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sphere in which h. 'nioved, lie wýaB ulwayu
ready Io ive assistanice, so that indeed few,
if any, of the early setîlers can be found
ivhose necessities were flot relieved or
hopes brightened by his seasoned advice
or by hiq bouintiful liherality.

When the congregation returned to the
body of the church, 10r. Stevenson deliv-
ered the followîng Reply-

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,-It is with feel-
ings of the greatest pleasure anîd satisfaction
that 1 receive the Address which. you have
Dow presented to me, enhanced in value by
the unexpecteil testimonial of your affection
and esteem with which it is accornpanied.
The duties connected willh my office are in-
deed arduous, and t he responsibiliîy great;
and none can feel this more than 1 do. When
I crossed the Atlantic, it was not to look fora
better living than what 1 left behind me. No,
il was to proclaim the unsearchable riches of
the Redeemer amongst the (lest itute of British
North Amnerica.. But, alîhough I have been
brought to Williams in the providence of God,
and settled amongst you in the face of some
ittle opposition,-not however, 1 arn happy
to think, trom any of those amongst whorn I
was Io labour,-J have ever endeavuured
under a Jeep and solemn conviction of duty
to declare unto you the whole cou nsel of God,
and to the best of my ability to exhibit and
ex plain to you thuse great, gloriouq and bles-
sed truths of thor Gospel which, alone cari
maire wi&e unto salvation; and, aithough my
services have been very imperfect, 1 arn
however happy to say that you have rieither
failed in givîng me every encouragement and
support in the performance of rny dunes, nor
yet ever wanted in your kindness and liber-
ality.

Although I have been only a few months
amongsi you, here is another expression of
your kindness, of which I cannot but be
proud-such an expression as cannot but be
a gratifying memorial of your kindness and
affection and of your appreciation of my la-
bours, while it will serve as a stimulus to
greater efforts to promote your spiritual and
eternal welfare. For il 1 thank you sincerely,and my her' desire and prayer will ever
be that the very God of peace rnay sanctîfy
yotvwholly, and supply ail your need, tem-
poral and spiritual, according 10 His riches in
glory by Christ Jesus, and make you 10 in-
crease and abound iii love one toward another
and toward aIl meri, and to enjoy that, peace
which passeth aIl understanding, so that the
voice of oy and rejo icing may be heard to
resound froni every one of your dwellings.

After the reply wa-s delivered, the con-
gregation disperred, bighly gratified with
the proceedings, and regrettimg only that
circumstances prevented them fromn pre-
senting the testimonial sooer.- Comm.

MEETING 0F COMMISSION 0F SYNOD.
At Tloronto, andl within St. Andrews

Church there, Tuesday, the ineteenth day
of February, one thoueamd eight hundred
and fifuy-silc years,-

1The which day at four o'clock, P. M.,
file Commissiôn oftfli Synod of the prets-
byterian Ch.urch of Canada, in connexion
with the Church of Scotlauid, niet, pursu-
ant Io adjoturmment, with a view of taking
furtiier action la the case of MIr. Whvîe,

if deeuued advisable, an>d of taking tp ail
other compelent business, and wag consti-
tuted with prayer by the Iiev. Dr. John
Barclay, Minister of Toronto, a former
Moderator of Symod, and who had been
requested to take the Chair.

In the absence of the Clerk, thc Rev.
John H1. MacKerras, Minister of Darling-
ton, was appcinted to net in his place pro
tempore ; and, the wriîtem minutes of last
meeting of Commission not having been
forwarded by the Clerk, it was agreed to
rend from the IlPresbyterian" for Novcm-
ber, a statement of the proccedings of thai
meeting, held at Kingstonî on the 3rd day
of October last, and the appointment of
the present meeting ; xvh;ci heing rend,
the Commission proceeded Io the transac-
tion of business.

Sederunt Dr. John Barclay, Moderator,
Mr. Kenneth McLennan, Mr. «Peter Fer-
guson, Mr. John 1-1. MacKerras, Mr. Jas.
Bain, Dr. John Skinîner, Mr. John Mc-
Murchy, Mr. Alexander Lewis, Mr. Sam-
uel Porter, Mr. John Campbell, Mr. Dai-
vidi Watson, Mr. Archibald Colquhouin,
Mr. Win. Cleland, Mr. John Brown, Min-
isters ; together with Mr. John G. Mal-
loch, Mr. Robt. Bell, Mr. George iVal!och,
Mr. Donald Cameron, Mr. Arch. Brown,
Mr. William Sinclair, Mr. Wm. Patterson,
Eiders.

Mr. George Malloch protested for leave
10 coml)lain t0 the Synod rit its next meet-
ing against the following individtials heing
permitted to speak and vote in this Court,
inasmuch as their naines were flot specially
nîentioned in the minute of last Syîîod,
mominating the members of Commission,
viz:. Dýr. John Skinner, Mr. John McMur-
chy, Mr. Alexander Lewis, Mr. Samuel
Porter, Mr. John Campbell, Mr. David
Watson, Mr. Archibald Colquboun, Mr.
Wm. Cleland, Mr. John Brown, iMvinisters;
Mr. Archihald Brown, Mr. William Sin-
clair, Mr. William Patterson, Eiders.

I4 having been agreed, on motion made
1o that effect, that Mr. Wbyte be now heard
in support of his application Io have ihe
suspension, passed upon him by the Pres-
bytery of Bathurst, and cormfirmed by the
Synod at ifs last meeting, removed, he
gave in a letter from h»-mself expresý,ive of
his penitence, and praying Io be restored to
bis former statue in the Church. Timere
were also handed in by him letters from
several individuals living in lte vicinily of
bis present residence at Anc-aster, testify-
ing favourably 10 bis conduct in bis domes-
tic relations, si) fair as knowvn Io lhem, dur-
ing bis residence in that place.

T he Moderator havimg inlimated that a
Memorial had been forwarded by the Pres-
bytery of Bathurst, addressed to this IFev-
erend Court. and bearing on Mr. Whyte's
application, it was moved by Mr. McMur-
chy, and seconded by Mr. Colqubioun,
IlThfat this document be- referred to n
Committee, consisting of the Moderator,
Messrs. Bâin, Ferguson, McLennan, Bell
and Cameron, wvitlî a view to ils being

examined, in order that it mnay be known
whether it is a paper proper to be reoeiv-
ed." It was also moved in amemdment
by Mr. MacKerras, and spconded by Mr.
Bell, IlThat the Memorial of the Presby-
tery of Bathurst be read forthwith." The
Roll having been called, and the votes
marked, the motion was carried by a ma-
jority of votes, and the document was
accordingly referred 10 the above-mamed
Committee. The Commission then ad-
journed for an hour, in order to afford the
Coinmittee an opportunity of sittîng.

Met pursuant 10 adjourniment.
The mem bers of the Committee appoint-

ed t0 examine the contents of the iMemorial
of tho Preshvîery of Bmtlhurst havingm sever-
ally reporîed'that. a majority of their 1number
had agreed Io recommend ils reception,
il wms moved by Mr. MimcKerras, and
seconded by Mr. McLennan, "IThat the
report of the Committ-e be adopted." It
was also moved in amendment by Dr.
Skinnmer, and seconded by Mr. McMurchy,
"lThat the report of the Committee be not
adopted." The vote having been taken
between the motion and ameridment, the
motion wvas carried by a majority of votes,
mand the Memorial wms aceordingly rend.

It was then moved by Mr. Bain, and
seconded by Mr. Wa(son, "lThat Mr.
Whyte be alforded a further opportunity of
mnaking a verbal statenient of bis views of
bis past conduct, andt bis, purposes for the
future." To this il was move<l in amend-
ment by Mr. John G. Maiîloch, and seconded
by Mr. George Malloch, "-That Mr. Whvte
lie further interrogated by the Members of
Commission as t0 bis pemitence in regard
1o the special acte of which he had been
convicted." A division having Ieen taken,
the motion was tarried; and Mr. Wlmyte,
after being calîed upon by the Moderator,
briefly expressed his Jeep regret for the
past, and bis desire to live for tbe future as
becometh a Mimister of the Gospel of
Christ.

Mr. Wbyîe having concluded his re-
marks, and M.ý,r. MerLennan having declared
bis belief in the genuineness- amd authenti-
city of the letters whicb had been bmnded
in by Mr. Wbyte, bearing favour4ble lesti-
mony to his conduct for the past few
months, il was moved hy Mr. McMurchy,
and seconded by Dr. Skinner, &"That, in-
asmuch as the decision of the Synod con-
îemîulated the renioval bf the suspension of
Mr. Whyte,wbenever the Commission had
received satisfactory evidence of his hav-
ing fulfilled the recommendation of the
Synod, expressimg repentance for the past,
and assurance for the future of hecomimg
conduct; and inasmucb as, in the estima-
lion of this Commission, the above condi-
tion bas heen fuîlfiîîed ; and having also
beard rend letters froni several individuals,
living in the immediate vicinity of Mr.
W'hyte's present residence, testifying fa-
vourably to bis character and conduct
during his residence in that place, the
Commission do now.rernove 1h esuspension,


